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TO GERMANS
Will Sweep Liberty

Loan Into Safet}
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Washington, Oct. '24..America]
l>usiness pave way to Liberty Ltoan to
day with holiday proclaimed by act o
President Wilson and the State gov
ernors. Appeals were made directly
at small subscribers as it was be
lieved the heavy purchasing by th<
laboring classes will sweep the loai
into safety. Millions released fron
their regular tasks aided in the cam
paign.

Musicale for Benefit
of the Red Cross

The Buffalo Auxiliary of the Unioi
County Red Cross Chapter are pre
paring for a musical entertainmen
to raise funds to be used by th<
parent chapter.

This event will take place on Fri
day evening, Oct. 2(5th, at the movinj
picture theatre at Buffalo.
Some especially good talent hai

been secured for the occasion.amonj
others, two of Union's musicians.
The entertainment will consist o:

musical numbers and a march an<
drill, closing with a full patriot!*
chorus.
The Union people are especially in

vited to lend encouragement by theii
patronage and it is earnestly hope<
that a large number will be able t<
attend.

Of Interest Here.
Darlington, Oct. 20. . A prettj

home wedding took place Wednesdaj
afternoon at the home of I)r. and Mrs
J. W. Kilgo on Marion street, wher
their daughter, Martha, became thi
bride of Jeptha Nelson Gibson of Gib
son, N. C. The ceremony waa per^formed by the bride's father and was
witnssed only by the family of th<
parties. Immediately after the ceremonythe couple took a train. Thej
will be at home after October 27th
at Gibson, N. C.

German Officers
Interned for Wai

Philadelphia, Oct. 22..Sixty-fiv*
officers from seized German mer
chantmen who had been interned ot
Angel Island, San Francisco bay, ar
rived today at the immigration sta
tion at Gloucester, N. J., where thej
will be lodged during the period ol
the war. The crews of the vessel:
were sent to Hot Springs, N. C.

France Will Need
American Grair

Paris, Oct. 21..The purchase
abroad and transportation of abou
122,000,000 bushels of wheat and oth
er cereals is one of the problems oi
France for the campaign of 1912
Four hundred thousand tons of ship
ping a month will be required for th<
importation of supplies the countrj
must get on the outside.
The realization of this problem wi!

be partly accomplished through th<
unified allies purchasing board, elimi
nating more and more private trad<
with the country; the development oj
a ministerial department of supplj
will eliminate commissary departmeni
buyers, while increasing stringen
measures regarding shipping will in
crease the tonnage available for thi:
object.
No Shortage For

the Year in Papei
Washington, Oct. 23..Productioi

of American news print paper for th'
nine months ending September 31
amounted to 030,847 tons, as agains
923,107 tons for the same period las
year, the federal trade commissioi
announced today. The figures ar
based on reports from 30 companie
operating more than 50 mills.

Imports, chiefly from Canada, fo
the first eight months of the presen
year totalled 358,109 tons, comparei
with 318,001 for the same period ii
1010, while exports this year fell fron
53,302 to 42,456 tons.

i.

Nothing that anyone else does real
ly matters; it is what you do tha
will count.

"It's the thinpr we haven't tha
makes us unhappy," remarked th
parlor philosopher. "How about th'
toothache?" suggested the mere mar
.Minneapolis Tribune.

reace frospect Remote
Thinks Swiss Minister\ -

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Oct. 24..There is noI immediate prospect of peace despite

|t Germany's grand weakening of morPale among civilians and soldiers as
seen by A. Stovall, minister of Switz- 1

a erland, who called on President Wil- J
son today. "German people are slow1ly realizing the war is a total failure,"
said he. "As this spirit grows it will
cause some sort of a revolution, but I
do not think anyone can forecast whatI form it will take."

f Interned Germans Escape <
From Fort McPherson 1i

(By Associated Press)B Atlanta, Oct. 24..Ten German 1II sailors interned at Fort McPherson. j1 escaped the barbed wire stockade last
night. They escaped through tunnel, (
which is believed they had been work- iing on for weeks.

5 German Troops Withdrew (
t

f Without Much Damage r

(By Associated Press) (
Berlin, Oct. 24..On a wide front ^between the Gulf of Riga and Dvina

German troops were withdrawn Sundaynight without any damage from j'

the enemy, is the announcement of
the Berlin war office. '

5
' ' .

1r Anderson Man Appointed
. State Fuel Administrator
i i 1

(By Associated Press) .

Washington, Oct. 24..B. B. Gossettof Anderson has been appointed 1
State Fuel Administratoi of South j1 Carolina.

> Registered Sale Sugar .

Five Pounds to Customer >

* (By Associated Press) (
New York. Oct. 24..The first pinch r

of war was felt here today when retailstores throughout the city regis- t
tered the sale of sugar at five pounds jto a customer at 10 or 11 cents per
pound. *

u Michaelis Has Resigned ^
| Says Berlin Dispatch

(By Associated Press) {A dispatch from Berlin says that
Michaelis has resigned the chancel- ^
lorship and adds that Prince Von Beu- (low will probably be the next chanrcellor, should Michaelis' resignation '
be accepted. 1

U. D. C. Meeting.
i1

The William Wallace chapter, U.
D. C., will meet Monday afternoon at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms at <
3:45 o'clock. The hostesses will be (Mrs. John A. Fant, Mrs. 1). N. Jone^,
Mrs. Davis Jeffries and Mrs. Mabry S.Rice. Mrs. F. M. Farr, ^Mr?. T. C. Duncan, President.

Secretary.
Roy Robinson in Town.

t Roy Robinson, who is with the avia-
tion corps at Rantoul, 111., is on a furloughand is spending part of it with
friends in Union. Mr. Robinson is a 1
Clemson graduate and has been very3 successful in his chosen work.

r. ..<
Miss May Scott of Jonesville was

1 in the city today shopping:. j
i' DAILY COTTON REPORT 1!J;
t (By McNally Cotton Co., Union, S. C.) ]
t December cotton opened at 27.65;
" closed at 27.92.
3 Local market, 28.25. j

New York spots, 29.90.
Seed, $65.00.

f* Greenwood, S. C.
(By Ellis & Co.) *

a Spot cotton, 28c.
e Cotton seed, $1.05 per bushel.
9 . 1
t "Let Them Smoke." 1
t
n We will glady receive contributions
e to help buy tobacco for "the Bovs in
s France." Contributions must be made

voluntarily. There will be no can- !
r vass, but each contribution will be (
t reported in this column daily, and the
I total each week will be forwarded to
n The Columbia State, to be sent by
n them with the funds being collected 1

for this purpose: j
Previously reported _ .$1.25

"

Mrs. B. G. Clifford .25
Won't you help send tobacco to the

"Boys in France"? Every letter from1 them holds a request for somethinge to smoke.
e m

i. Silence is more eloquent than
words..Carlyle.

i

LIBERTY LOAN ME
HELD IN i

Large Gathering of Citiz
In Interest of Raising

to Second Bon
A large and representative g*

called at the courthouse at 11 o'
the second Liberty Loan Bond c;
The meeting was opened with

ring address by J. Gordon Hi
.raced the evil course of German'
t-ivilization, and the history of 01
war. He showed how the citizei
this call of the government to p
lo his part to carry on the war tc
The speaker showed that having
>f the government it would be w
respond to the needs of the govei
Judge W. W. Johnson was next

the time for speeches has passec
that we were in the greatest ws
world, not to fight the battles of 1
les. This government must hav
\ successful conclusion this great
aot he raised by loans, we will ha
o a uusuiess proposition.tins is
11 favor of taking bonds. The m
United States is necessary to wii
ire going to sit here and be lag
tself is at stake? It is Prussian!
civilization. We must do our }
There is no peace in sight. Peace
;ruce. Shall we stand behind
noney? Take bonds, $f>0.00 wor
lo.more if you can. The gov
leople, and not alone the rich in>
Hon. Macbeth Young was ne

leen appointed by the Federal aul
he bond movement in Cherokee,
counties. Mr. Young said: The
causes and the beginning of the
nent. We are at war with a n
world power. The acts of Germ
war, but when Germany blockade
ized that it was a war of self-pre
:>f the world are at stake. Capt.
officer, son of Union county, 110

company, told me that every mar
lias subscribed to a Liberty Bon
determined not to be slackers ai
soldiers be allowed to pay the cos
pockets and do the lighting also
allow ein^Vi lio />.
........ >ruvil L\/ »'L. Lilt LtU^L'. lilt" g
von buy.if you will not buy you
other way. We are willing to g
ment. Union county stands so f;
in the Union. Shall we lag now
second Liberty Loan Bonds? I
the $237,000 in bonds allotted h<
but we must not fail.we canno
safe; it is as good as the $50.00 hi
good as the title to your real est
urdav night comes, old Union (
her allotment.

Col. T. C. Duncan was next
"There are two questions that si
attention: 1. The necessity of
self-defense of the bond issue. <

There is not one here that doi
would not hesitate to sacrifice h
sarv, to save your country. The
also the question of self-defense,
if Germany had us in her power,that we hold dear should this \
' Tnited States would be complet
rope under the leadership of th
ment. It is going to cost you ve
*10.00 on a $50.00 bond and bori
cent, so all von are out. is tViP r

the government pays and the amc
After the speakers had concl

carried that a committee be apposection of the county, both town
to the last minute. The commitl
Johnson, R. P. Harry, J. M. Gree
\Tally and L. M. Rice. The larg
nounced later. Col. Duncan ma(
lion to the big committee there
every bank in the county to do
scription to the bond issue.
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